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REVOLUTION FLAMES THROUGHOUT ALL CHINA
BIG CITIES FALL BEFORE REVOLT
MANCHU FORCES

LOSING STRUGGLE
- ' iriiiimsiuri

QAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 14. Reports received here tell of revolu-

tion throughout China, and It la apparent that the Manchu dynasty is tot-

tering.
A number of Important cities have been taken by tha

forces, in which are a number of soldiers who deserted from tha Imperial
army.

It is reported that a warship hat been captured at Hankow by tha rev-

olutionists.

FORMER COMMANDER RECALLED TO POWER NOW

PEKING. China, Oct. 14. Qen. Yuan Shih Kal, former commander of
tha military, haa been recalled to power In the present crisis. Two battal-
ions of marines have arrived here, and cavalry la patrolling.

NEW YORK 2. PHIL. 1

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 14. Thirty-nin- e thouaand people today saw tha

New York Qlants, champions of tha National League, defeat the Philadelphia
Athletics, champions of tha American League, in the opening game of the

world championship series today by a score of 2 to 1,

"Matty" Mathewson of New York and "Big Chief" Bender, the Indian,
were the opposing pitchers, and each twirled masterly ball.

THINK K1I0 HAS FACTS TO

BACK UP THE FREAR CHARGES

Tlio rharges made by Delegato Ku-lil- n

against (lincrnor publish-

ed exclusively In the II n 1 o 1 M yes-

terday, wero llio prlnclp.il topic of
conversation among prominent men
today.

It la generally felt that more, speci-
fic charges were- thought to ho forlh-roinlu- g,

but not a few of the men who
have hern Identified with politics ile- -

rlaro that Kuhlo'8 statcmeiitH lmvu
been laid uefoio Ilia President and
Ihe Secictnry of tho Interior In the
way calculated to eel tno best cnect
It la pointed out that tho general na- -

Into of tho charges Is H) sorloui Hint
an Investigation Is practlrnlly certain,
ami lhat on tho other hand, tho dele
gate has been wlso enough not to pile
up a lot of specific charges that could
hi. seized upon at onco and twls cd
mid explained until their foico was
lost. Ilesldcg this, those, who have
been closest to tho inside (if things
mo pretty suro Unit If an Investiga-
tion Is called for. plenty of specific
charges will lie forthcoming to b.ick
up the genornl ussertlous made by the
delegate.

(lovernor l'renr maintains an nttl
tudo of rathor sending ludlnereiicu to

TAFT BREAKS

FAIR GRQUNO

( Special Bulletin Coble.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 14.

President Taft broke ground for the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition in the pres-

ence of an Immense crowd of people.
Not less than 100,000 people were
present.

a a

MAKES FAST TIME
IN HEAVY CAR RACE

(Special llulletln Cable.)
SANTA MONICA, Cab, Oct. 14.

Driver Mera In a National ear today j

set a new world's record In a race tor
heavy cars, making 74.4 miles In an
hour.

DRUNKEN WITNESS
AT LORIMER HEARING

(Hpeclal nil Hot In C.iWp.)
CHICAGO, III., Oct, 14. Former

Representative Blair of Illinois was re-

moved from the stand during the prog-

ress of the Lorimer inquiry, charged
with intoxication, an' taken into cus-

tody, f

5057.

1 .1 IUKflI'1

ward tho charges, and Link McCand-les- s,

as near n leader as tho Demo-
cratic party here has nt the present
time, says tho churges aro ton gen-

eral to lie effectUo and rather Inclines
to the opinion that they will nut carry
weight. In McCandlcss' statements on
this point, however, aro not taken as
nis true opinions ny ino politicians,
who point out that Link niturnlly will
attempt to make light of tho delegate
and his latitude. Moreover, McCand-Ics- b

himself hints that speclllc Inslan-cc- s

of what the delegate charges have
occurred or his own knowledge which
entirely negathes the rest of his de-

rogatory remarks.
Tho opinion seems generally held

among business men that Die Unlit
will now oulckly develop another cin-dhla-

for governor, mid it Is certain
that several ikissIIiIHUch are being
catnassed.

In iinswcr to a question as to whe-
ther ho would nlo any answer to the
charges tha Ooernor said I his morn- -

lug, "Not unless the Secretary of tho
Interior requests me to. As a matter
of fact I lino not thought much iitnut
tlio matter," nnd as un afterthought,
"not that theio Is tcry much to re
ply to anyway '"

TEA QUESTION IS
BOTHERING EXPERTS

(Kpeel-i- t II ll I let I n Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 14. Ex

perts have been appointed to go to San
Francisco and report upon a uniform
method of conducting teat tests under
the recent regulations.

HARD TO SETTLE JURY
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 14.

Judge Walter Bordwell wjll decide
Monday whether Venireman Nelson is
qualified to sit in the McNamara jury.

A

(Hrxclal II u 1 1 1 ii Wireless.)
IIIU), Oct. U It Is reported hero

that the 1 1 to llullroad ami the Volcano
IIouku I in vu niado n combination to
luntrul volcano trallle.

Tho transport aervlco will rigidly ob-

serve tho California quarantine laws
ugaliiKt pines mid liaiiiinaH, until tiny
lire rt'inovt'd by the authorities of that
Htute. .Sumo tlino ago, when thuthol-er- a

scare wus at Its height, and when
no fruits or candy wcru allowed to lie
carried on the transports leaving this
port, un urmy otlleer snuigKled u box
of candy nlici.inl It was dleovereil,
mill such n furore was raised over the
act that theru Is not much chance of
a repetition.
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TERRITORY HAWAII, SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Scenes Of Civil Strife
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A TON FOR 560,000 TONS

AVERAGE FOR HAWAIIAN CROP

Klghty-flv- o dollars merogc ton
for approximately GHiXXji) tons or sug-
ar Is tho price the Hawaiian crop of
1911 will bring, according to figures
glvoii'out this morning by tho lugar
KaclorH' Company. Incidentally, tho
Hgurcs olllclally gleu out are about
ten dollars ton lower than tho wild
guess made by the morning paKr, and
the morning inpcr's estimates aro
koiiio $.i,i(iU,ono off the maik meio
bagatelle to bo sure.

The following statement was undo
by tho Bugur Factors' Conipany:

"The Hugar Kactors' Coinpaiiy staler
that, tha artlelo lu the mornlir,' p.ip"r
regarding tlio amount to hu lealizcd
for the sugars comprising tho present
crop Is Incorrect. The let urns lor
sugats shjppcd throiijh the hImho
company and urrlvlug at market up
to jeslerdny show gross return of
approximately $S5 Ion. While prices
received during tho latter part of the
season havo beou very high, there
wus n'loiig period during the. season
where this year's sugars received
comparatively low llguio. Nearly
twenty'-fh- o per cent of the sugirs

SUPREME COURT

JUSTICE DEAD

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 14.
Justice John M. Harlan of the

Supreme Court died today of bron-
chitis. He presided only last Monday.

(Continued or Page 2)
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shipped by this coniany this year
leeched tho prleo of 3.8i'i ceulB or
J77.20 per Inn, uhllo nearly 60 per
cent of tho sugars reached tho mar-
ket at less than four cents, or J(l
per ton,"

Tho aerago prlco received by tho
Hugar I'actors' Company will also boll
good Tor tho comparatively small
amount of Hawaiian sugar not bun- -
till,. I III' III.. f.MIIIII l,IV

I The crop estimate of Ciionoo mule
ny inu ii ii iiiii in weens ago seems
ceilaln to bo reached nnd m.iy bo
slightly exceeded, though lis some of
tho will run Into, the ulll-cl-

report at tlio iinuuil meellug of
the sugar plmiteis will ihow
aioiiud Ihe eeu figures ulioudy nine
tloued.

Two more big sugar curgoes have
Jnat got Into market at llm line price
of n.'Jli, uccordlng to ndvlees rereltcil
by llio fuctors" company. The bVye.
sailing uround the lloni, has reaeliel

'market with S,!00 tons, ami the flrsl
hair of a cargo lu tho TtliiMtiloMc
railroad, to H,4fl0 tons, also
got In under the sumo price.

f AHJMVliltfit Vr"ii ClhIO
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 14. In

an auto collision here today, the wife
and children of James Rolph Jr., new i

lyelected mayor, were injured.
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NEW COMMANDER OF
IMPERIAL CHINESE ARMY

SUGAR

SAN I'itANClSCO, fill. Oct It.
Iteets: 68 analysis, 17s. 3d ; parity,

S.OOc. rruvloun iuotutluu, 17s. Id.
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Giffard ToS
Head Pest

Figlifi
V M rllrfiiril was selected this

morning by th members or thu llo.ipl
of .Agriculture mid loreslry un the
mail to lend the light against the Med-
iterranean fruit My .Mr UllTuril Is

In the wink mid Is iiIho nil
inloinoloKlft.

The decision was leuihtil nt thetiin- -
eliialiiii ol un Informal meeting h-- ld

between Ijinil t'liiniiilssloiier Charles
Jllllll, J. . DOW S. It llllll II. M. Mill

Holt Tluy went Into the whole mat- -
ter and also deult with th,. cnblo re- -

u lliv an
Drops

TflDead

eelved fiom and the exception
Hill lot n, lhp.iek.

iniiuri.ns iiiui o'clock
liiinuiias Cunun

California. jplacn below the lighthouse, returning
A plan campaign. after
teutathe stage at present time, I

juiiii asked
Dow sett, who

on It CIITurd be asked to de-

cide on the detalli and the
rlng out.

Itrlelly ll Is to hue corps of In-

spectors work going
around fruui house to bouse and from

to garden to see tho
iMffctMl fruit- - M plckriip' nnd-tl-

"clean culture" Is established.
of board Is ul first If

It get the people to what tho
Inspectors ask without making uny
kick about It. ir this plan fulls then
they will take with the attorney-gener- al

the nutter of whether they
pass regulations that carry pen-

ally with them. These will ued
only us last resort, howoer,

Mr. Judd Is to communicate with
the health of thu city and
county with view to having In-

cinerator operated so that the fruit
be burned Instead of In lug handled

lis the present time

FEDERAL CLERKS
LOOKING FOR GHOST

The ghost Is wont to visit the
hulls of the Federal Court nnd
marshal's oitlro at regular periods has
disappeared. This remarkable fact bus
caused unite among the clerks.
and they busy Imesllgntliig the
cuiise. regulai the visits be
come they were accustomed to
look forward to them with the utmost
sangfroid, and It Is only now when
Is missing that they appreciate what

tsllH really t to them.
Usually left San on thu

transport about the of the month
nnd arrived beru due thou the
boys to hio him, but this month some
thing has gone wrong, and they
hope fur Is lhat will be on hoard
the China when makes port Tues
day

Vhls Is the llrst time for years that
tho IVdrral uuthorltles have failed to

Walsh pent,

causes
among the boys when

money

MAUI CHAMBER U

RECORD FOR

(Special Hu I let I Corrispondt-me,- )

Wulliiku, October
"Whereas, adeiUatu nnd

steamer landing Is urgently needed on
the southwest coast of Island of
Maul; and

"YVhercus, Thu Legislature of 1U11

appropriated the sum of 19000 lu
expended for thut purpose; there
fore, It

"Resolved, That Maul Chamber
of Commerce address communi
cation to thu harbor commissioners
asking that no lost In deter-
mining upon suitable location for
steamer wharf somewhere along the
shores at Klhel or vicinity thereof; unit
thut the money appropriated,
namely S900Q, expended on thu con-

struction of npproacbes and
and thu end of steuintr

wharf, which can us

In cheating a medium ler an adver-tilin- g

campaign th ahrswd business
man Inquires aa to alt of the circular
tlsn and tha character of tin dlstribii-tlon- ,

both of which dlictote what ll
gelling lor hit money.

Investigate the BULLETIN.

PRICE CENTS.

John Kulllvun, tho !(-know- n

In Honolulu nnil one who
had rlsiu from u li.ick-itrl- loweallh
estlmateil In the iielKliliorhoiHl of $100,- -'

driippril dead eiirl) this morning
nt Ills beach home near Diamond Head.

Deulh fume from an apoplectic
stroke at IS ii'itiick Hulllvun.
iiltlioiiKh sixty-on- e je.-i-r of baa
been taking a inurnliig snlm
IitlTif Hill,. Mini Hi'til . ,i..,l fr. ll,u

juistom. Yestenl.iy was around tint'city nimureiitlv u..n m n.,,,,1 win,

Mrs, Kiilllvnii notlred that Ills fnco

tho matter. said did not f
know, that felt strangely weak, nmt
us spoke staggered and fell Into
Mrs. Sullivan nrms nnd expired be-
fore medical tild could reach

Dr. Hedeinaiin, who culled Im-
mediately, suld tbiiullfn extinct
already nnd pronounced the caso'iipo.j

rjilcxyof ----- - - -

Miiiiivnu norn In Herchuvrn;
County of Cork, Ireland, on June H,

.. .. ..IhM, .....1 - t r a"v. M,m mrit-iur- u nine pant
hi years oiu arrived; iiero In tho
suuunir of Hid nmt enti red Into part
nership with Julin lluekey nnd one '
lllsmurk In the livery business known'

California, published possible that friends no-I- n
the I regarding tlec-t- l him n little This morn

ing must Po used ror nt f, went for n swim nx
plneuppleH n ml befuru they. usual near the Itev. tJsl.orne's
will ndmltted Into

the ultliuiiRh In soon
il the

ixen drawn ny jir. niit;wns purple, iin.l hint what
worked till week

Mr will
actual car- -

n
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garden Hint nil
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ns the Stables o'nft '
the presmt situ of the Oregon block.
Hotel street, was in HSI. , ,

Mr. Sullivan Is u ibartiT member of
Ihe Ancient order of .The.

'

body will be nt the par- -
lors of M. j: SIIvh this evening oi
review to relative nnd friends of v

tind the funeral will be from,'
the Cilthullil fiitheilrnl nt .1 ti in tn.
morrow. Intiriiient being In Niiiiuiiim
lemetiry. "'r -

soul along the money for the payroll, began a five years'
mid as It comes only mice u month, In'tentiary sentence in 1910, for
any ciikc It great the national banking laws.

they

n

safe

the

now,

tho
u

time
n

already

waic-house-

shore
used boat

a

him.

rashlon Comimny,

This

Hibernians.
undertaking

the.
family,

'24.
January,

Inconvenience breaking

.ir. niiiiivuu wns murrieu to .Mifs
Henrietta Husslnger lu August " of'
ls6, who survives bliii, with their only,
living daughter. Mrs. Hubert V. Clarke.1,

The pallhitin m will be Hun. Juhu--
Hughe, Hun Norman Wntklns,

John Howler, John I. liens, Manuel'
Itels. J J .Sullivan.

Much of Mr Sullivan's wealth Is Ip
real estate. The Oregon block. Hie
price on which llgured prominently In
the negotiations Hint have Just elided

(Continued on Page 2)
s

BANKER WALSH IS
NOW OUT ON PAROLE

(Associated Press Cable.)
LEAVENWORTH, Kan- - Oct. 14.

Dankrr John R. Walsh of Chicanowac
paroled today. Application for nardon
was refused by President Taft on May

He was eligible for parole in Septem- -
oer.

F COMMERCE ON

WHARF AT Mill I

landing until such lime us sultlclent
appropriations etui be secured to com-
plete the project.

'The location of the said alinro.ieliex.
wan houses, etc. to be left entlrelv tu
thu discretion of the Hoard of Harbor
( ommlssloiurs. pimlded only lhat thu
said wharf be locnttd intlrely on gov
ernment bind."

This report, brought before the
Chamber of Commerce by V O. Aiken
at n meeting yesterday, und dually ap-

proved, marks the culmination of long'
and vigorous discussion on Maul us
well as elsewhere on the location of
one of tho Territory's moat Important
docks

When the regular meeting wus open-
ed there was u big attendance of ineni- -
hers, tin re being many from l'ula umli ';

(Continued on Pago 7) tXY'i
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